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DURING 1973 and 1974 reductionsin suppliesof food (throughnatural
causes)and of oil (throughunnaturalcauses)simultaneouslyloweredthe
real incomeof U.S. nonfarmworkersand raisedthe rate of inflation.An
inflation-cum-recession
inducedby lowersuppliesof rawmaterialsmaycall
for a policyresponsedifferentfromthe traditionaltonic of demandrestriction calledfor by a "garden-variety"
inflationgeneratedby excessdemand.
In lightof thenoveltyof the 1974situation,the sharpdivergenceof policy
recommendations
amongeconomistsis not surprising.Some analyzedthe
episodewithinthe context of standardmacroeconomicdemandanalysis,
treatingthe 1973-74accelerationof inflationas a delayedconsequenceof
theacceleration
in monetarygrowthduring1972,andthe 1974-75recession
as a delayedconsequenceof the sharpdecelerationin monetarygrowththat
beganin June 1974.The policy adviceof this group,consistinglargelyof
economistsgenerallyidentifiedas "monetarists,"was to maintaina constantor evenslightlyreducedrateof growthof the moneysupply.'Arthur

Note: This paperwas supportedby National Science Foundation Grant GS-39701.
It was inspired,as was a previouspaperin anotherarea, as an attemptto reconcilethe
views of Milton Friedmanand Arthur Okun. I am grateful to Michael Parkin and
participantsin the Brookingspanel for helpful suggestions.
1. See Allan Meltzer,"A Plan for SubduingInflation"(a dialoguebetweenAllan H.
Meltzerand two editorialstaff membersof Fortune),Fortune,vol. 90 (September1974),
pp. 112ff.In the same month, when the money supply (MI) had risen 5.8 percentover
the preceding twelve months, Milton Friedman wrote:

".

. . until a few months ago at
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Okunput forth the contrastingview that an attemptby policymakersto
maintainfixedgrowthin nominalincomeignoredthe "macroeconomic
externalities"of commodityshortages:total real outputfalls by more than
the declinein farmoutput,throughan extrainducedloss of nonfarmoutput.2An implicationof Okun'sargumentis that, whilestabilizationpolicy
cannotre-createthe lost farmoutput,it can minimizeor eliminatethe induced loss of nonfarmoutput by promotinga higher growth rate of
nominal income.

The inflationin 1973and 1974can be regardedas a combinationof an
underlying"hard-core"inflation,inheritedfrom the 1960s and perhaps
aggravatedby the rapid pace of economicexpansionbetween 1971 and
1973,witha set of fourtemporary"bubbles":(1) the 1972-74shortfallof
farmsuppliesto U.S. consumers,causedin the firsttwo yearsby buoyant
foreigndemandand in the thirdby domesticsupplyshortages;(2) the restrictionof oil productionenforcedby the cartel of the Organizationof
PetroleumExportingCountries(OPEC);(3) the end of priceandwagecontrols in 1974;and (4) the devaluationsof the dollar in 1971 and 1973.
Althoughtheseeventsmay havepermanentlyraisedthe pricelevel, such a
one-shotrise generatesonly a temporaryincreasein the rate of inflation.3
This paperdeals with the issues raisedby an inflationinitiatednot by
excessdemandbut by commodityshortages.Althoughits formalanalysis
treatsan externalshockthat takesthe formof a declinein farmoutput,its
basicconclusionsapplywith onlyminorchangesto the casesof oil and devaluation.What policiesare availableto minimizethe indirecteffectson
output?What are the conditionsunder which expansivepolicy actions
best, these high interestrates have been accompaniedby extremelyhigh rates of monetary growth.... Recent rates of monetarygrowthare not too low. If anythingthey are
still too high to bring inflation to an end in a reasonableperiod of time." See Milton
Friedman,"Is MoneyToo Tight?"Newsweek,vol. 84 (September23, 1974),p. 82. Friedman'sstandon monetarypolicywas takendespitehis recognitionthat specialfactorshad
contributedto the 1974inflation.He attributedroughlyhalf of it to increasesin oil and
food prices, to the lifting of price controls, and to precautionaryincreasesagainst renewed price controls. See Milton Friedman,"InflationProspects,"Newsweek,vol. 84
(November4, 1974), p. 84.
2. ArthurOkun, "Incomes Inflationand the Policy Alternatives,"in "The Economists Conferenceon Inflation, September5, 1974, Washington,D.C.; September23,
1974,New York, New York," vol. 1, "Report"(1974; processed),pp. 365-75. A formal
analysisof the externalityargumentis presentedbelow.
3. The list could perhapsbe expandedby two smallerbubbles-the increasesin prices
in fear of reimpositionof controls, and the overshootingof commodityprices beyond
the levelsjustifiedby shortagesdue to speculativeinventoryhoarding.
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takento counteracta temporarydeclinein farmoutputwillcausea permanentincreasein the rateof inflation?Whatarethe relativeadvantagesand
disadvantagesof income-taxreductions,food subsidies,and expansive
monetarypolicyas policyresponses?Finally,how woulduniversalescalation (or "indexation")of wagecontractsaffectthe resultsof the analysis?

ThePolarCases
To establishthe rangeof possibilities,the followingtwo sectionscomparethe responsesof two hypotheticaleconomies,one with perfectflexibilityof pricesand wagesand the otherwith absoluterigidityin the nonfarm sector. These cases serve to illuminatethe more complicatedand
relevantanalysisof a realisticeconomyin whichnonfarmpricesand wages
are neitherperfectlyflexiblenor absolutelyfixed.

PERFECT PRICE FLEXIBILITY

Theeconomyencountersno problemsin adjustingto an externalshocksay, a crop failure-if both farm and nonfarmpricesand wages are perfectlyflexible.In this case the marketfor nonfarmgoods and laboralways
clears,andno involuntaryunemploymentcan arise.A briefexaminationof
this case servesas a point of comparisonwith the diametricallyopposite
case of fixedprices.
The treatmentof all cases incorporatesseveralcommon assumptions.
The economyis closed,with all outputof both sectorsproducedand consumedin the domesticeconomy.Farmoutputis exogenous,producedby a
factorthatis not mobilebetweenthe two sectorsand consumedentirelyin
the nonfarmsector.The exogenoussupplyof farmoutput, QFI is equated
to the demand:
(1)

QF

= AN

(PN')

whereA is a constant,ao is the nonfarmincomeelasticityof demandfor
farmproducts,a, is the absolutevalueof thepriceelasticity(whichthroughout the paperis assumedto be less thanunity),andPF andPN are,respectively, price indexesfor farm and nonfarmoutput. A rearrangementof
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(1) relatesthe market-clearingrelativeprice, PF/PN, to the exogenous
supplyof farmoutputand the level of nonfarmoutput, QN:
(2)

PF=

[AQN

Ni

}

QF

For any given supply of farm products,an increasein nonfarmoutput
raisesthe demandfor farmproducts,and hence the relativeprice,by an
amountthatdependspositivelyon the incomeelasticity,ao,and negatively
on thepriceelasticity,a,. Therelativepricedepends,in part,on the level of
nonfarmoutput,exceptin the specialcase of a zero incomeelasticity.
Nonfarmoutputis assumedto be producedwith labor and some other
fixedfactor,like capital.Knowledgeand technologyis assumedfixed, so
thatlaborinputdeterminesnonfarmoutput.Given the population,if the
supplyof labordoes not respondto changesin the real wage, both labor
inputandnonfarmoutputarefixed.In this case,a cropfailurechangesthe
relativepriceof farmproductsbut not the level of nonfarmoutput.Since
the wageratethat nonfarmfirmscan affordto pay to a givennumberof
workersis limitedby nonfarmprices,any increasein the relativeprice of
farmproductsreducesthe real wage of workers,whenthe latteris defined
in terms of a consumerprice index includingboth farm and nonfarm
products.
If, however,a lowerrealwagecausesworkersto reducetheirlaborinput,
eitherby withdrawingfromthe laborforceor by workingfewerhoursper
week, a crop failuremust reducenonfarmoutput.4This responsein the
nonfarmlabormarketthus providesa second relationshipbetweennonfarmoutputandthe relativepriceof farmproducts,in additionto equation
(2) above, allowing the simultaneousdeterminationof both variables.5
Hence,outputand relativepricesin each sectorare beyondthe controlof
4. A third case, not discussedhere, is a negativelysloped labor supply curve. Most
cross-sectionevidencefor the United Statesappearsto supporta verticalcurve for adult
male workers,a positively sloped response of women and teenagersto an increasein
their own real wage, and a negativeresponse of wives to an increasein their husbands'
real wage. See the evidence cited in Robert J. Gordon, "The WelfareCost of Higher
Unemployment,"BPEA (1:1973), table 2, p. 159.
5. The exact form of the second relationshipis
zkPF~~~~_
V PN

0-(-1)

/(b+e)

/

whereD is a constant,k is the share of farm productsin consumerexpenditures,and b
and e are, respectively,the elasticitiesof the nonfarmlabor demandand supplycurves.
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policymakers.If the choicesof individualsbetweenleisureand labor are
sociallyaccepted,any reductionin employmentcausedby the voluntary
withdrawalof laborinputin responseto a lowerrealwageis of no concern
for stabilizationpolicy,sincethat reductionis purelyvoluntary.
What, if anything,can stabilizationpolicy accomplishwhen nonfarm
pricesareperfectlyflexible?Aggregate-demand
policycontrolsthe level of
nominalincome(thatis, grossnationalproductin currentdollars),whichis
sufficientto set the nominalnonfarmpricelevel sincethe valuesof all real
variableshavebeendetermined.If policymakersfollowa rulethat callsfor
constantnominalincome,thena cropfailuremustcausenominalnonfarm
pricesto fall,but the overallaveragepricelevel mustrise.6If, on the other
hand,policymakers
achieveconstantoverallpricesby reducingnominalincome, they wouldpreventa redistributionof income from creditorsand
pensionersto debtors.Evenif the expectedrateof inflationandthe level of
the interestrate are unaffected,the higherthe pricelevel, the smallerthe
fractionof incomea debtorwill requireto servicehis debts.
Whetheror not the labor supplyshrinksin the flexible-pricecase, the
welfareof nonfarmworkersis reduced.7Not onlydoesa cropfailurereduce
totalrealoutput,but also, as long as the demandfor farmproductsis price
inelastic,it transfersincomefromworkersto farmers,who enjoya windfall.
Whilethe problemis not one of stabilization,societymightwishto reduce
or eliminatethe transferby a redistributivetax policy that, for example,
levies a windfall-profits
tax on farmersto financea subsidyon nonfarm
productspurchasedby nonfarmworkers.However,the casefor redistributivetax-subsidyschemesis not obvious,noris therean obviouslinebetween
temporaryeventsjustifyingredistributionand those that do not.
COMPLETE WAGE AND PRICE RIGIDITY

In the case of perfectpriceflexibility,nonfarmoutput is eitherfixed or
determined
by workers'decisionsaboutlaborsupply,leavingthe nonfarm
pricelevel to be determinedby stabilizationpolicy. If, on the otherhand,
6. The nonfarmpricelevel falls if the priceelasticityof demandfor farm productsis
(approximately)
less than unity; the overallpricelevel must rise, becausereal outputhas
fallenand nominalincome is assumedconstant.
7. Althoughworkerswho reducelaborinput obtainleisureworththe real wage at the
margin,theylose partof theirproducers'surplusearnedon inframarginalunits of work.
In parallelfashion, farmersgain a producers'surplusfrom the increasein the relative
price of their output.
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the nonfarm wage rate is rigid and nonfarm prices are "marked up" over
the wage rate by a constant fraction, then nonfarm prices are fixed and nonfarm real output is determined by stabilization policy.
Nominal income, Y, is the sum of total nominal spending in each sector:
Y=

(3)

+ PNQN;

PFQF

equation (2) can be substituted into (3) to obtain
(4)

YIPN

= [A QNaOQF

(1 a1)](la1)

+

QN*

When nominal income is held fixed by a policy rule, the wage rate and
nonfarm prices are rigid, and the demand for farm products is income and
price inelastic (a0 < 1 and a, < 1), then nonfarm output varies in the same
direction as farm output, even if the supply of nonfarm labor is completely
unresponsiveto chan.gesin the real wage. Since the value of farm output rises
and nominal income is fixed, the value of nonfarm output must fall. With
nonfarm prices rigid, nonfarm output must drop, causing involuntary unemployment. The crop failure thus carries with it a real "multiplier"effect.
Just as stabilization policy can alter nominal nonfarm spending and the
price level of the nonfarm sector in the flexible-pricecase, so it can alter that
sector's nominal spending, real output, and employment in the rigid-wage
case.
In this extreme case, the multiplier can be derived when the marketclearing condition for farm output, (2) above, is written in the form of
percentage changes:
(5)

PF

aqF+ aoN

PN

where lower-case ps and qs denote percentage changes between the initial
situation and the new situation after the crops have failed:
PF = (PFI

-

PFO)/PFO.

If policymakers hold nominal income constant, the change of nominal income-that is, a weighted average of spending in the two sectors as defined
in (3) above-must be zero:

(6)

sY =

= k(PF + qF) +

toak)peN + qS),

where k is the share of farm spending in total spending. Substituting (5)
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into(6) yields,aftersomerearrangement,
the percentagechangein nonfarm
outputrelativeto the exogenouschangein farmoutput:
q.N_ =

(7)

qF

k(l

-

a,)

kao + (1-k)ala

To takea simpleexample,assumethatthe initialshareof expenditurein
the farmsector,k, is 10 percent,and that the incomeand priceelasticities
are,respectively,
zeroand20 percent(ao = 0 anda, = 0.2). In thiscasethe
elasticityof nonfarmoutputto a changein farmoutputis 4/9. Withinitial
levelsof expenditure
of $100billionand $900billionin the two sectors,a 10
percentloss in farmoutput($10 billion)causesa 4.44 percentdeclinein
nonfarmoutput($40 billion).Thus the social cost, C, of the $10 billion
cropfailureis
(8)

+ (1- k)q,]Y =
$10 billion =50 bilion.
=$0blin
0.2

C =-[kq,
_
-

ak

Sincethe nonfarmpricelevel is rigid,policymakerscan fully offsetthe
multipliereffectof the cropfailureon nonfarmoutputwith no deleterious
sideeffects.Nominalincomemustsimplyincreasesufficientlyto leavenonfarmoutputunchangedby the crop failure.This "fullyaccommodating"
policyresponsecan be calculatedfrom(6) whenqN (as well as PN) is equal
to zero:
(9)

y = k(p + q,) =-q

k(1

-

a,)

al

Withthe parametersof the previousexample,nominalincomeshouldbe
raisedby 4 percent-$40 billion-to counteractthe $40billionloss of nonfarmoutputthat wouldhave occurredhad nominalincomebeen allowed
to remainfixed.
Theconsumerpriceindex,an averageof the fixednonfarmpriceandthe
higherfarmprice,mustrise,and policymakerscannotavoidacceptingthis
higheroverallpricelevel,just as they cannotre-createthe lost crops.8But
8. A positivevaluefor the incomeelasticityof demandfor farm productsreducesthe
multiplier,since lower nonfarm output moderates the iilcrease in the relative price
neededto clearthe farm output market,and this in turn releasesmore of the fixedlevel
of nominalincomefor the supportof nonfarmoutput. When ao = 0.2, the elasticityof
nonfarmoutputis reducedfrom 4.44 to 4.0 percent,the social cost from $50 billion to
$46 billion, and the necessarynominal income offset from $40 billion to $36 billion.
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stabilizationpolicycaneliminatethe wasteful"multiplier"
loss in nonfarm
outputand associatedinvoluntarynonfarmunemploymentby providing
enoughextranominalincometo makeroom for both the originallevel of
nonfarmspending(fixedpriceand initialreal output)and the higherlevel
of spendingon farmproducts.9

PartialPriceAdjustment
NO COST-OF-LIVING EFFECT ON WAGES

At thispointthepolicymakeris tornbetweenthe conflictingadviceof the
flexible-price
model,whichrecommendsa reductionin nominalincometo
stabilizethepricelevel,andthatof therigid-pricemodel,whichrecommends
an increasein nominalincometo avoid involuntaryunemployment.The
simplestintermediatemodel allows the rate of changeof nonfarmprices
(PN,wheresmalllettersnow denotepercentagechangesperunit of time)to
adjustby a fraction,X,of the differencebetweenthe market-clearing
value
of the flexible price,
(10)

N,

and the current price, PN:
PN = X(PN -PN)

Whennominalincomeis heldconstant,&Nduringthe periodof the crop
failureliesbelowthe initialnonfarmpricelevel(PNo)andthe rateof change
of nonfarmpricesis negativeuntiltheyarebroughtinto line withPN. Since
PNOlies above the market-clearingvalue,

N,

the initial consequence of the

cropfailureis a declinein nonfarmoutputand the creationof involuntary
unemployment,as in the rigid-priceanalysis of the previous section.
Throughtime, however,downwardadjustmentof the nonfarmpricelevel
makes more of nominal income availablefor nonfarmoutput, and the
severityof the recessionis graduallymitigated.Finally,PN ends its decline
whenit reachesits market-clearing
level, N, at whichpointinvoluntaryunemploymentis eliminated.Theprocessis reversedwhenthe cropsreturnto
normal;at the low nonfarmpricelevel, N, the constantlevel of nominal
incomeallowsnonfarmoutputto riseaboveits initialvalue,and an output
and employment"boom"continuesuntilPN has returnedto PNO
The temporaryrecession,as well as the subsequenttemporaryboom in
9. Nonfarmoutputmighthavefallenas in the flexible-pricecase if the supplyof labor
werevoluntarilyreducedin responseto the lower real wage.
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output,can be eliminated,as describedin the previoussection,by a policy
of accommodatingnominalincome. If nominalincome is raisedby the
valueof PN during
amountcalculatedin equation(9), the market-clearing
the periodof the cropfailureis by definitionequalto the initialpricelevel,
PNOand no downwardadjustmentin nonfarmpricestakes place. Now
nominalincomeimposeson societythe cost of
a policyof accommodating
a higherpricelevel thanone that aimsat constantnominalincome,and a
moresubstantial(albeittemporary)redistributionfromcreditorsand pensionersto debtors.The choicebetweenthe policieshas no long-runconsequencesfor the level of pricesor output,or for the rate of inflation.10
SOME COST-OF-LIVING EFFECTS ON WAGES

The previoussection assumesthat higher farm prices have no direct
effecton nonfarmwagesandprices,and thus ignoresthe possibilitythat a
policyof accommodatingnominalincomemay permanentlyincreasethe
rate of inflation.As a point of departurefor developinga more realistic
mechanismfor adjustingnonfarmprices,whichallowsfor the possibilityof
an equilibrium
nonzeroinflationrate,(10) may be reformulatedas
(I11)

PN

P

+ jZ5

wherepN*is the rateof changeof the expectednonfarmpricelevel,Z is the
excessdemandforlabor,and] is an adjustmentcoefficient.Assumethatthe
expectedlevel of nonfarmpricesremainsconstant(p, = 0) after a crop
valuefailure;then,so long as the pricelevelis aboveits market-clearing
means
PN > P.Tin (10)-the resultinginvoluntarynonfarmunemployment
thatZ <0 in(1).
Phillipscurve,"the properties
Equation(11) is simplyan "expectational
of whichhave receivedextensiveanalysisand empiricaltestingin recent
years.A slightlymorecomplicatedbut substantiallymorerealisticversion
can be developedif (ignoringproductivitychange)it is assumedthat the
rate of growthof the wage rate, w, is equal to that of the expectedprice
level plus a fraction,j, of the excessdemandfor labor,Z:
(12)

w=p*+jZ.

Theexpectedpricelevelrelevantfor wagedecisionsis a weightedaverageof
10. Such consequencesmight ensue to the extent that the recession-inducingpolicy
cuts real investmentand thus endows futuregenerationswith a lower capital stock.
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theexpectednonfarmprice,PN,whichdefinesthe valueof labor'smarginal
product,and the expectedconsumerprice index, P*, adjustedfor the
payroll-taxfactor,T*,usedby workersto calculatetheirrealafter-taxwage
rate.Thus(12) becomes11
(13)

w - g(PZ + t) + (I

Whenthe coefficientg is greaterthan zero, the wage rate dependsnot
only on the nonfarmproductprice,but also on farmpricesand the payroll tax rate.In the extremecase, wheng has a valueof unity,all of the increasein consumerpricesrelativeto nonfarmproductpricesresultingfrom
a cropfailureis passedthroughto the wagerate,andrealwagesdo not fall.
NVhenthe wage equationis interpretedas the adjustmentpath in a neoclassicalmodelof the labormarket,the parameterg is the ratioof the elasticityof thelaborsupplycurveto the sumof thatelasticityandtheelasticity
of the demandcurve,andis zerowhenthe supplyof labordoesnot respond
to changesin the real wage.12But in alternativelabormarketsettingsthe
value of g mightbe nonzeroeven if labor were suppliedinelastically.In
unionizedindustries,for instance,the strikeweaponmightbe usedto pass
throughsome or all of an increasein farmpricesin higherwages.Quite
apartfromunions,competitivefirmsmight offerrisk-averseemployeesa
wagecontractindexedto the consumerpriceindex,tradingthis real-wage
insurancefor a reductionin the averagerealwage.13The followinganalysis
11. Equation(13) has been estimatedin Robert J. Gordon, "Inflationin Recession
and Recovery,"BPEA(1: 1971),table 1, equation(11). The equationhas also been used
in empiricalworkfor the United Kingdomby MichaelParkinand his collaboratorsand
has been derivedexplicitlyin MichaelParkin,MichaelT. Sumner,and R. Ward,"The
Effectsof ExcessDemand,GeneralizedExpectations,and Wage-PriceControlson Wage
Inflationin the U.K.," in Karl Brunner(ed.), a conferencevolume on controls(Amsterdam: North-Holland,1975),forthcoming.
12. A morecomplexversionwith severalvarietiesof taxes, cyclicalvariationsin productivitygrowth, and other complications,is analyzed in Robert J. Gordon, "Interrelationsbetween Domestic and InternationalTheories of Inflation,"in R. Z. Aliber
(ed.), ThePoliticalEconomyof MonetaryReform,forthcoming.
13. The idea of "wage insurance"'as an explanationof rigid wages was developed
simultaneouslyand independentlyby C. Azariadis,"ImplicitContractsand Underemployment,"Journ2al
of Political Economy,vol. 83 (1975), forthcoming;MartinN. Baily,
"Wagesand EmploymentunderUncertainDemand,"Reviewof EconomicStudies,vol.
41 (January1974), pp. 37-50; and Donald F. Gordon, "A Neo-Classical Theory of
KeynesianUnemployment,"in Karl Brunnerand Allan Meltzer (eds.), The Phillips
Curveand Public Policy, Carnegie-RochesterConferenceSeries, vol. 1 (Amsterdam:
North-Holland,1975).
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will discussthe consequencesof differentvaluesof g as thoughthey result
froman expectationalmechanismin wagebargaining,but the interpretation couldreadilybe adaptedto coverothercases.
An equationforthepriceof outputin thenonfarmsectoris nowrequired.
In line with considerableevidence,the nonfarmprice level is set as a
"'markup
fraction"multipliedby "standard"unit labor cost-that is, the
wage rate dividedby productivityat some "standard"level of capacity
utilization-withthe size of the markupfractiondependenton the demand
for commodities.14
Assuminga constantlevel of standardproductivity
(equalto 1.0),the priceequationbecomes
(14)

PN=

wxc,

whereX is an indexof excesscommoditydemandand c is the percentage
responseof the inflationrateto the rate of growthof output.
Whenthe wageand priceequationsare combinedwiththe definitionof
consumerprices,
(15)

PC =kp-k)

a relationshipbetweenchangesin nonfarmand farmpricesis obtained:
(16)

PN = (1 - gk)p* + g(kp* + t*) + jZ + cx.

As in equation(11), the basicforcethat allowsinvoluntaryunemployment
to persistis the partialdownwardadjustmentof pricesin the face of excess
labor(and commodity)supply.What differenceis made by a value of g
greaterthanzero?The analysisis identicalto that of (11), of course,if the
expectedfarmpriceis unaffectedby a temporaryincreasein the actuallevel.
Onthe otherhand,a cropfailuremayleadindividualsto reviseupwardthe
levelof farmpricesthattheyexpectduringtheirwagecontracts(in 1972-74,
U.S. domesticfood consumershad "threeleanyears").In thiscasea "wage
push"is exertedby farmprices,whichraisesthe nonfarmpricelevel above
the adjustment
pathdescribedby (10) and(11),in turn"usingup"moreof
the fixedlevel of nominalincome,raisingthe multiplier,and aggravating
the recession.
If g is positiveand if expectedfarmpricesrespondto the higheractual
level,the resultsdependon how expectationsadjustto pricechangesin the
nonfarmsector.Onepossibilityis thatexpectationsadaptto pastchangesin
14. See the evidencepresentedin Gordon, "Inflationin Recession and Recovery,"
p. 129.
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nonfarmprices.The expectedlevel of nonfarmpricesfor the next period
wouldthen be set equal to the currentlevel extrapolatedby an expected
rate of nonfarminflationestimatedfrom its past rate. Just after a crop
failure,suchadaptivenonfarmexpectationswouldworseninflation,since
nonfarmpriceexpectationswouldbe raisedin responseto the highercurrentpricelevelcausedby the feedthroughof farmpricesto wages.15And, if
nominalincomeis heldconstant,the higherlevelof nonfarmpricesworsens
theinitialstagesof the recession.But soon the adjustmentof nonfarmprice
expectationswouldbeginto operatein the oppositedirection,reducinginflationandthemagnitudeof the recession,sinceit wouldamplifythe downwardadjustmentof nonfarmwagesand pricesin responseto excesslabor
supply.
In short,adaptivenonfarmpriceexpectationsamplifythe fluctuationsin
nonfarmoutputandpricesin responseto a cropfailureas long as nominal
incomeis heldconstant.If, on the otherhand,policymakerspursuea fully
accommodating
policyfor nominalincome,whichpreventsthe emergence
ofexcesslaborsupply,adaptiveexpectationsraiseexpectednonfarmpricesthe "base"aroundwhichthe adjustmentof pricestakesplace-and endow
the economywith a permanentlyhigherprice level. So long as the crop
failureis temporary,the rateof inflationis not permanentlyaffected,since
the declinein farmpricesat the end of the failurefeedsthroughto expectationsandendsthe upwardadjustmentof expectednonfarmprices.But an
accommodatingpolicy for nominalincome wouldpermanentlyraise the
rateof inflationin the caseof a permanentsupplyreduction,broughtabout,
for example,by an eternaloil cartel.

ThePotentialfor Tax Policy
In any realisticcase, a policy accommodatingnominalincome(such as
an increasein the moneysupplysufficientto eliminatethe nonfarmmultipliereffectof a cropfailure)has the disadvantageof raisingthe pricelevel
15. Correspondingto (7) above is a multiplierformula that takes into account the
feedthroughof farm prices to wages (but not the effect on prices of excess labor or
commoditysupply):

fN=

l
k[(l -ai)(1 -gk) +g]
f
aogk
+
+
(1
gk)
[kao
k)al](1
qF
Comparedto the case a, = 0.2, ao = 0.2, and g = 0, which yields an elasticity of 0.4,
the 0.2 value for g (assumedin the simulationbelow) increasesthe elasticity to 0.492.
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relativeto an alternativepolicyaimedat constantnominalincome.Changes
in tax ratesand subsidies,on the otherhand,not only operateon income
but also can directlyalter the pricelevel. A reductionin the payrolltax
rate,for instance,narrowsthe "wedge"betweenmarketpricesand aftertax factorcost,andhenceallowsfirmsto chargea lowerpricewhilepaying
workersthe sameafter-taxwagerate.Along with a reductionin tax rates,
policymakersmust take steps (cutting governmentexpendituresor the
moneystock, for example)to maintain,as I shall assume,an unchanged
path of nominalincome.16
A reductionin taxeswill lowerconsumerpricesmost if appliedto those
taxeswhoseburdenis borneby consumersratherthan factorsof production. At one extreme,changesin statesalestaxesareprobablyshiftedforwardto consumerpricesby nearly100percent,whileat the otherextreme,
changesin the corporationincometax affectmainlycapitalincomeand do
Thepersonalincometax is
shiftedforward.17
not appearto be substantially
an intermediatecase and appearsto be shiftedforwardto consumersby
roughly20 percent.18In the absenceof a universalfederalsales tax, the
policyoptionthat wouldyield the greatestreductionin pricesfor a given
loss of revenuewouldbe a federalgovernmentbribeto inducereductionsin
stateand local salestaxes.If this mechanismwererejectedas administrativelyclumsyor politicallyinfeasible,the federalgovernmentcould subsidizenonfarmoutputto offsetthe impactof the higherfarmpriceson the
consumerpriceindex.19A constantnominalincomewouldtherebybe sufficientfor both the higherfarm-pricelevel neededto clearthat marketand
the originallevel of nonfarmoutput,sincethe after-subsidynonfarmprice
wouldbe pusheddownto the market-clearing
level,PN. The size of the requiredsubsidyrelativeto GNP is givenby equation(9)-for instance,$40
billionin the simpleexamplespelledout above.
tax on
Possibly,such a subsidycould be financedby a windfall-profits
16. In principle,if no offsettingaction is taken, the pricelevel may be eitherraisedor
lowered.See Alan S. Blinder,"Can Income Tax IncreasesBe Inflationary?An Expository Note," NationalTax Journal,vol. 26 (June 1973),pp. 295-301.
17. RobertJ. Gordon,"The Incidenceof the CorporationIncomeTax in U.S. Manufacturing,1925-62,"AmericanEconiomicReview,vol. 57 (September1967),pp. 731-58.
18. See Gordon, "Inflationin Recession and Recovery," table 1, where the tax coefficientrefersto the personalincome tax plus the social securitytax paid by employees.
19. A subsidyfor farm productswould raise demandabove the reducedsupply and
hencewouldbe infeasiblewithouta commodityinventoryor bufferstock. A subsidyfor
nonfarmproductswould not requirehigher nonfarm output than initially, but would
simply offsetthe multipliereffect and allow the originalfull employmentlevel of nonfarm outputto be maintained.
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farmersif societyfelt this temporaryeventjustifiedincomeredistribution.
Anotheralternativewouldbe bond finance,whichwould redistributeincomefromfuturegenerationsto presentones. Stillanothersolutionwould
of a "pricestabilizationfund"thatwouldpaynonfarm
betheestablishment
subsidiesin yearsof low farmproduction,financedby a nonfarmsalestax
in yearsof bumpercropsandlow farmprices.20Symmetricsupplyfluctuationswouldallowthisremedy,but asymmetriceventslikethoseengendered
by the OPECoil cartelwouldnot.

Policy
of an Accommodating
TheInflationary
Consequences
A nonfarmsubsidyappearsto be almostideal in principle,eliminating
involuntarynonfarmunemploymentand avertingmost (but not all) of the
increasein consumerprices.21But its rapidimplementationmay pose administrativeor politicalissues, and its financingraisesdifficultproblems.
An alternativeis an accommodatingpolicy for nominal income, which
couldeliminateinvoluntarynonfarmunemploymentat the cost of a higher
pricelevel.
A roughnumericalestimateof these inflationaryconsequencesis presentedin figure1. A simplemodelhas been simulatedto illustratethe consequencesof a hypothetical10percentdeclinein farmoutputlastingtwelve
quarters.The model consists of the farm market-clearingequation (2)
combinedwiththe nonfarmpriceadjustmentequation(16). The simulated
responseof the rate of wage increaseto excesslabor supplyis relatively
slight,as U.S. evidencesuggests,but excesscommoditydemandis assumed
to have a substantialimpacton nonfarmpricesrelativeto wages. Other
parametersare identicalto those used in the multiplierexamplesin the
previoussection(detailsare spelledout in the appendix).
The "basic"simulation,A, illustratedby the solidline in figure1, shows
that a crop failureaccompaniedby a policy of constantnominalincome
createsa recession,the severityof whichgraduallyeasesas nonfarmprices
adjustdownwardin responseto excesssupply.The "optimisticaccommodation"simulation,B, assumesthatpolicymakersraisenominalincometo
maintainthe originallevel of nonfarmoutputandthatthe expectedlevel of
20. Inventoriesof farm products are ruled out by the assumptionthat the supply
shock is sufficientlysevereto exhaustthem.
21. See note 6 above,
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farmpricesis adjustedupwardto the higheractualfarmprice,but that individualsmaintaintheirexpectationsaboutnonfarmprices.The "pessimistic accommodation"
simulation,C, assumesthatthe expectedlevel of nonfarmpricesis adjustedadaptivelyto all changesin actualnonfarmprices,
whetherassociatedwith temporaryor permanentevents. SimulationB illustratesthatan accommodating
policybuysfullemploymentat the cost of
a temporaryincreasein the pricelevel and in the rate of inflation;but it
permitsmore deflationafterthe crops returnto normal,leavingthe consumerpriceindexthe sameten yearsafterthe initialshock.In simulationC,
the inflationrate increasesby morethan it does in the optimisticcase but
neverthelesstemporarily;the consumerprice index is permanentlyincreasedby almost4 percentas the resultof the gradualupwardadjustment
of the expectedrate of nonfarminflationduringthe period of the crop
failure.

of WageIndexing
The Consequences
The computersimulationprogramcan also be usedto evaluatethe consequencesof an externalshockfor an economyin whichwagesareindexed.
Wageindexingcan be representedby a new wageequationto replace(13):
(17)

w=PC+jz.

The rateof changeof the realwagerate(w - Pc) now dependsonly on excesslabordemand.By increasingthe stabilityof the realwage,wageindexingmakeswagesandpricesmoreresponsiveandrealoutputless responsive
to "nominal"shocks-that is, variationsin monetarygrowth.At the same
time,however,the built-inrigidityof the realwageimpedesthe economy's
adjustmentto "real"shocks,whichrequirea changein the realwage.22In
(17) the reductionin the realwageneededto clearthe marketfor farmoutput calls for a deeperrecessionwithindexingthan without.
Figure 2 contraststhe path of the consumerprice index and nonfarm
outputin the basicnonindexedsimulationA fromfigure1 withtwo indexingsimulations.Thebehaviorof the wagerateunderindexingis represented
by (17), adjustedto makethe currentrateof wagechangeequalto the rate
22. The sentencesummarizesthe majorconclusionof Jo Anna Gray, "WageIndexation: A MacroeconomicApproach,"workingpaper(Universityof Chicago,April 1975;
processed).
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of changeof the CPI in the previous period, adjustedfor that period's
excesslabordemand.CurveD in figure2 tracesthe effectsof wageindexing
whenpolicymakershold nominalincomeconstant.The increasein farm
prices duringthe crop failurefeeds throughmuch more completelyto
wagesand nonfarmpriceswhenwagesare indexed,usingup more of the
fixednominalincomeandrequiringa muchmoresubstantialdeclinein real
output(reachinga maximumof nearly15percent)thanin the basicsimulation. Eventually,the deep recessionbringsdown the price level, freeing
more of nominalincome to supportreal output.When the crop failure
ends,a verylargeexcessdemandfor labordevelops.In short,wageindexing makesboth pricesand unemploymentsubstantiallyless stable when
nominalincome is held constant in the presenceof an externalsupply
shock.
canraisenominalincometo accommodateboth
As before,policymakers
higherfarmpricesandthe originallevel of nonfarmoutput.But thispolicy
has very seriousinflationaryconsequencesunderwage indexing,since it
preventsthe emergenceof the excesslabor supplyrequiredin the lagged
versionof (17)to lowerthe realwage.As illustratedby curveE in figure2,
the resultis a geometricincreasein the consumerpriceindex(a steady6.0
percentquarterlyrate of inflation)until farm outputreturnsto its initial
levelin the thirteenthquarter,by whichtime the consumerpriceindexhas
doubled.Onlya bumpercrop or a policy-inducedrecessioncan reversethe
processand bringthe consumerpriceindexback down.

SummaryandConclusions
Thispaperanalyzesthe responseof a simpletwo-sectoreconomyto a decline in outputin an externalsectorwherethe price is assumedto clear
markets.Its majorconclusionsare, first,that no problemsariseif wages
and pricesin the internalsectorinstantlyfall to clearthe market.Any reductionin employmentis purelyvoluntary.The optimalpolicy is a reduction in nominalincome to hold the aggregateprice index constantand
avoida temporaryincreasein its level.
Second,when nonfarmwage and pricelevels are absolutelyrigid, and
whennominalincomeis heldfixed,the supplyreductionin the externalsector has a multipliereffect,causinga recessionand involuntaryunemploymentin the internalsector.The "socialcost" of the supplyreductionthen
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exceedsthevalueof lost externaloutputby the valueof the nonfarmoutput
that is squeezedout. The optimalpolicyis an increase in nominalincome
designedto accommodateboth the higher externalprice level and the
originallevel of internaloutput; a temporaryincreasein the aggregate
pricelevel cannotbe avoidedsincethe internalpricelevel is fixed.
Third,whenwagesandpricesarepartiallyresponsiveto excesslaborand
commoditydemandbut wagesdo not responddirectlyto higherexternal
prices,theinitialeffectof the externalsupplyreductionis the sameas in the
rigid-pricecase. If nominalincomeis held constant,a recessionwill continueuntilthe nonfarmpricehas fallento its market-clearing
level. As in
the rigid-pricecase, the recessioncan be avoidedby an accommodating
policyfor nominalincome,whichtemporarily(butnot permanently)
raises
the price level comparedwith the case when nominal income is held
constant.
Fourth,whenwagesand pricesare partiallyresponsiveto excesslabor
and commoditydemand,and in additionexternalpricesfeed throughdirectlyto wages,the inflationand recessioncausedby the externalsupply
shockareboth aggravated.A policyaimedat an accommodatingnominal
incomeraisesthe pricelevel temporarilybut not permanentlyhigherthan
wouldone of nonaccommodation
if expectationsof the nonfarmpricelevel
do not extrapolatethe inflationthat occursduringthe periodof the supply
reduction.On the otherhand,adaptivenonfarmexpectationswouldcause
the pricelevel (but not the rate of inflation)to remainpermanentlyhigher
when an accommodatingpolicy is pursued.Moreover,in the event of a
permanentreductionin supply(suchas one enforcedby an unbreakableoil
cartel),a policy of accommodatingnominalincome would raise permanentlythe rate of inflationof the consumerpriceindex.
For the case of the temporarycrop failure,a superiorpolicyin principle
wouldbe a subsidyto nonfarmproductsthatwouldavertboththe recession
and the higherpricelevel requiredby acentailedby nonaccommodation,
and
commodation.Themajorobstaclesto a subsidyarethe administrative
politicaldifficultiesof its promptimplementation,and the costs of financing it.
Finally,the analysis of this paper raises serious questionsabout the
meritsof the fullindexationof wagecontracts,whichwouldshortenthe lag
in the adjustmentof wagesto changesin externalpricesand wouldthusinhibitthe declinein the real wage requiredby an externalsupplyshock.If
policymakers
attemptto stabilizenominalincomein a wage-indexedecon-
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omy,any externalshockwill destabilizeboth pricesand outputmorethan
it would in an unindexedeconomy. Any attemptto accommodatethe
higherpricesby raisingnominalincomeunderindexingwill imposeon the
economya substantiallyhigherinflationratefor the durationof the external supplyreduction.Thesedisadvantagesof wageindexationseem to me
persuasive,but do not weakenmy previouslystatedsupportfor fully indexedgovernmentbonds,tax exemptions,and tax brackets.

APPENDIX

Model Usedfor Simulations
IN THIS DESCRIPTIONof the model, superscriptsrefer to sectors, and sub-

scriptsto timeperiods.(Thebasicparameterassumptionsand theirjustificationsarelistedat the end of thisappendix.)Farmoutput,Q', dependson
its base-periodlevel, adjustedby a percentagecrop failure,v:
Q' = (1 - v)QF.

(A-1)
From(2) in the text,
(A-2)

pF

pN

=

[A(QN)ao/ QF Ia,.

From(13),
(A-3)

w=

* +
jZPN

1

+ g(kpF

+ t)

wheretheexpectedfarmpricesandthetaxrateareset at theiractualvalues,
andthe symbolsareas definedin thetextequations.Withtherateof growth
of outputas a proxyfor the rate of growthof excesscommoditydemand,
from(14):
(A-4)

Pt=

wt + cqt_l.

The consumerpriceindexis
(A-5)

pc=

kPF + (1-k)Pv.

(I have omittedequationsthat convertlevels to rates of growth,and vice
versa.).,When expectationsare adaptive,the expectedlevel of nonfarm
pricesis extrapolatedfromthe actuallevel of the previousperiodby an expectedinflationrate that is a distributedlag of past inflationrates, with
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weightsfrommy "Inflationin Recessionand Recovery,"tableA-1, truncatedto the firstten valuesand constrainedto add to unity:
(A-6)

p

/N

-+=

10

pN
Pt

( ij++EUiPNU~tt,

wherethe ui are the weights.The expectedfarmpricelevel,Pr, is always
equalto its actualvalue,pt.
In the simulationsthat hold nominalincome, Yt,constant,the level of
nonfarmoutputis a residual,andlabordemandfluctuatesby a fraction,n,
of the changein output,whilelabor supplyis assumedconstant:
(A-7)

Qt=

(Y

t

therefore, the excess demand for labor, Zt, is

(A-8)
zt = Zt-1(l + nqN).
In the simulationsthat varynominalincometo hold real nonfarmoutput
constant,(A-7) and (A-8) are replacedby
(A-9)
and

y = PFQF + PrQN

(A-10)

zt = 0.

In the simulationsof wageindexing,(A-3) is replacedby
(A-1)

+jZt-.
wt = PCU1

The basicparameterassumptionsand theirjustificationsare as follows:
a,, the priceelasticityof demandfor farmproducts,is 0.2, a value suggestedto the authorby Dale E. Hathaway.Hathawayalso suggested0.2 as
a valuefor the incomeelasticity,ao.
v, the percentagereductionin farmoutput,is 0.10, an arbitrarychoice.
j, the percentagechangein wage growthfor a changeof 1 percentage
pointin the excessdemandfor labor,is set equalto 0.13, to correspondto
the more pessimistic assumption in Tobin's recent BPEA paper.23 (Note,

however,that Tobin allowsfor no reactionin the priceequation.)
g, the responseof wagechangeto changesin farmprices,is 0.2, roughly
consistentwith my evidencein "Inflationin Recession and Recovery,"
table 1.
23. James Tobin, "Monetary Policy in 1974 and Beyond," BPEA (1:1974), pp.
229-30.
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c, the percentageresponseof the inflationrate to the rate of growthof
output,holdingwagegrowthconstant,is 0.15. This impliesthat a 10 percent reductionof outputrelativeto trendreducesthe price-wageratio by
1.5 percent.This is somewhatlargerthan the 1.0 percentestimateimplied
by the coefficienton the ratioof unfilledordersto capacityin "Inflationin
Recessionand Recovery,"because of my finding that the transactions
pricesof producers'durablegoodsareflexiblerelativeto the list pricesused
in that earlier paper. See my Measurement of Durable Goods Prices (Na-

tionalBureauof EconomicResearch,1975),forthcoming,chapter5.
k, the shareof the farmsectorin initialspending,is 0.10, an arbitrary
choice.
n, the shareof a changein outputtakingthe form of a changein labor
input,is set at 0.5, allowinghalf of the outputfluctuationto be reflectedin
productivity.

Discussion
WILLIAMPOOLE questionedthe

relevanceof Gordon'sshock model to
the actualsituationof 1973-74.Poole pointedout that, historically,going
backto the 19thcentury,seriousinflationsnormallyhavebeen led by primaryproducts.Thesecommoditiesare tradedin highlycompetitivemarkets andtheirsupplyelasticitiesare relativelylow in the shortrun.Moreover,inventoryspeculationplaysa majorrole in the determinationof their
prices.For these reasons,particularlylargeincreasesin the pricesof primaryproductsarea classicphenomenonof inflation.In Poole'sjudgment,
the historicalrecordat least raises questionsthat Gordon had not answeredbeforeassumingthat agriculturalshortagesand the like playedan
unusualrole in the 1973-74experience.In response,Gordonemphasized
thatthe shortfallin cropsand the actionsof the oil cartelwereobservable
phenomenaof recentyearsthat properlycouldbe regardedas shocks.The
fact that these shocksimpingedon a worldwith high levels of aggregate
demandmay dilute, but does not eliminate,the relevanceof the shock
model.
Anothermajorreservationabout the Gordonmodel was expressedby
MartinFeldstein.He noted that wagerigiditieswerethe basicreasonthat
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shocksproducerecessionin Gordon'smodel,and arguedthat theserigidities reflectthe expectationsof laborand managementwith respectto governmentpolicy.Basically,wagesare rigidbecauseprivatedecisionmakers
bet that the governmentwill not let unemploymentget so high as to pull
down wages.Gordon'sproposedpolicy of accommodatingshocksby allowingnominalincometo growfasterwouldstrengthentheseexpectations,
intensifyingthe downwardrigiditiesandmakingit evenharderto dealwith
new shocks.
Severaldiscussantsraisedquestionsabout how uncertaintyof forecasting the exogenoussectorsaffectedGordon'sfindings.JohnKarekencalled
attentionto the analyticalproblem of incorporatingdisturbancesfrom
stochasticvariableslike agriculturalsuppliesinto a comparative-statics
model whichessentiallyhas no room for uncertainty.WilliamBrainard
agreedthat stochasticmodelswereneededto evaluatepolicy strategiesto
anticipateshocks.Buthe viewedGordon'spaperas a constructiveattempt
to assessthe abilityof policyto respondto shocks afterthey are known.
He pointedout that, once a crop is harvested,some policy actions can
influencethe pricelevel duringthe next year,even thougha fully optimal
responsewould depend upon the expectedcrop. Michael Wachtersuggestedthat the recentrecordof agriculturecould be viewedas a stringof
threeshortageshocksin a row. It is temptingto accommodateeach one of
themindividuallyas specificand transitoryshortagesto ease theirimpact;
but a successionof such decisionsaccommodatesinflation.
Somecontrastingopinionswereexpressedaboutthe natureof wagebehaviorinsofaras it influencesthe value of the g coefficientin Gordon's
model.RobertHallinferredfromrecentU.S. wagebehaviorthat food and
fuel priceshad not fed throughinto wages.The realpriceof land and raw
materialshas risen in relationto real wages,just as supplyand demand
shiftsdictated.JamesTobinagreedwithHallthat one didnot observe,and
shouldnot haveexpected,a majorescalationof money-wageincreasesas a
resultof risesin the pricesreceivedby entrepreneurs
(like farmersand oil
producers)who werenot hiringlabor.In fact, the employersof American
labordidnot havethe wherewithalto paymajorincreasesin wages.But he
statedthatneitherthe empiricalnor analyticalevidencedemonstratedthat
the coefficientwaszeroratherthansome smallfraction-like the 0.2 value
that Gordonusedillustrativelyin his paper.
FrancoModiglianicautionedthat the behaviorof real wages gave no
evidenceof the magnitudeof the pass-throughinto wagesof cost-of-living
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itemsnot producedby labor.Evenif thatpass-throughwassizable,as long
as all pricesadjustedrapidlyand fully to increasesin wages, real wages
wouldcontinueto be squeezedby the pricerisesin the exogenoussectors.
He pointedto his own empiricalresults,whichshowedsome effectof the
priceof wholesalefoodstuffson nonfoodconsumerprices,as evidencethat
some influence(althoughnot a terriblystrong one) prevailsin reality.
Feldsteinthoughtthatthe recentmoderationof wageincreasesmightindicatethatlaborandmanagementhadmadethe samemistakeas economists
in underpredicting
inflation.If they expectedthe food and fuel inflationto
be temporary,theirfailureto pass those priceincreasesinto wageswould
be understandable.
Gordon'snegativeverdicton wage indexationinteresteda numberof
participants.In Brainard'sview, wage indexationhad undesirableeffects
in Gordon'smodel partiallybecausewages are linkedto a cost-of-living
indexthatincludesimports,food, andthe like. If the priceindexcomprised
only itemsmadeby domesticworkers,the resultscould be quite different
andmorefavorable.Grantingthat such a form of indexationwould offer
lessinsuranceon realwagesto workers,Brainardthoughtthatlaborcould
recognizethat real wagescannotbe maintainedin the face of majorprice
increasesin the exogenoussectors.ModiglianistronglysupportedBrainard'ssuggestion,contendingthat, for many purposesof indexation,the
priceindexused for escalationshouldbe restrictedto value addedin the
privatenonfarmsector. Hall felt that this was likely to approximatean
indexingof wagesby otherwages,giventhe preponderanceof wage costs
in privatenonfarmvalueadded.
MarinaWhitmannotedthat Gordonattributeda dualfunctionto fiscal
policy-influencingthe cost as well as the demandside of the economy.
Thisdualinfluenceraisedthe possibilitythatan excisetax cut, for example,
could bringdown unemploymentand yet have enough cost-reducinginfluenceto curbinflation.She wonderedwhetherit could ever be clearin
the real world that the cost-reducingelementof any tax cut would outeffects.JosephPechmanelaboratedon this point,
weighits demand-raising
stressingthat the weaponsin the arsenalof fiscal policy that can most
readilyexertcost-reducingeffectsare novel and thus far have been politicallyunsalable.

